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. Introductio n
Incorporating statie reservoir information into a representative model to predict realistje future dynamic behaviour , is a technically demanding exercise . E x peri ence from producing f i e l ds is r i ddled with accounts of unexpected problems that s i gnificantl y changed the actual reservoir performance from Barlier predict i ons . Vertical and lateral reservoir continuity are two o f the main culprits in the underperformánce of several known Brent Group reservoirs1-3, although predicted reser voi r qual i ty and aquifer support have a lso contributed s i gnif i cant l y 4 .
New tools are providing various means of gaining a more t r uthful reservo i r descr i pt i on . Geophys i cal interpretations madewith 3-D seismic technology along with lineament and azimuth analysis are providing enhanced i nterpretat i ons of faulting and consequent l y r eservoir compartmentalization . This technology however can only be taken to the point of its resolution beyond which dynamic data must ass i st w i th the analysis . S tochasti c modelleng of reservoir bodies , parameters and subseismic faulting are also tools that have gained prominente i n fi l l i ng i n the uncerta i nty i n our percept i on of th e " true " reservoir description 5, 6 . It must be emphásized that these tools , including the use of producing field analogues , only become valuable when they are used by integrated teams of geoscientists and engineers .
Evaluating EOR scheures frequently necessitates screening studies to be completed on detailed 2 -D cross -sections or smalt segment models . The results of these studies often establish the preferred disp l acement mechanism , which is then carried forward to full field reservoir modelling . Incorporation of reservoir detail is however difficult in these smaller models especi a l ly verti cal conne ctivity and lateral variation .
The following evaluation details the challenges of determining the technically optima) recovery mechanism . A case study is presented which follows the chronological development of the Brent -NI reservoir in the V i sund field . The initial detailed 2-D model was expanded to a traditional 3 -D " layer -cake«' model , which in turn wa s
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r e cogntz e d to lack th e ver tic al and lat e r a l h e t e rog e n e ity th a t has b ee n observed in oth e r producing Brent Groe p reservoirs, A furth e r enhancement w a s made to th e reservoir description based on petrophysically defin e d lithofaci e s, whic h a llowed fo r vertical a nd l a t era l res ervoir heterogeneity . Finally th e deterministic heterog eneous model was test e d by introducing stochastically distribut e d r e se rvoir p r op e rtj es that ve e r e condition ed to the lithofacies description .
The dual-fluid system discovered in Krent-NI was found to contain " black-oil " and " slightiy-volatile-o i l " fluid types . The evaluation therefore necessitated the use af compositional s i mulat i on in order to account for the favourable mass exchange with tee volatile oil fluid system . In addition it was recognized that Huid c rossfl ow and gravity segregation would play important roles in the recovery and would therefore require p ro per mode i ling through the use of a compositional simulator' , The analysis also shows a reference "black-oil" simulation , to illustrate the importante , in add i tion to the reservoir description detail , of the reservoir fluid property performance .
. Rese rvoi r Descri ptio n 1 Str u ctural Mod e l an d Hydrocarbon Filling H istorx
Th e Visend field is a tilted fault-block hydrocarbon accumula t ion located 20 km SE of th e Snor re field and 15 kr-n NE of Gu l lfa ks, ti e t signifícan il y downthrown with respect to them botte (Figur e 1) .
Visund is sharply bounded along its so u theastern edge by the Visund Fault, the major graben-bounding fault to the North Viking Gratien . It 's NW limit is gradat i onal into the Pancake Basin , wh i te [he southerly limit is much sharper : a structurai saddle at top-Brent level re presents a palaeo-spillpoint from Visend to Gullfaks _ Hydrocarbons have been discovered in the Lende and Statfjard formations and in the Brent Groep . The fi[ling history has been a turbulent one, and present-day hydrocarbon distribution is a mere shadow of a once giant oil accumulation, most of which leaked during Miocene uplift, erosion and reduced taprock integrity.
. Sedimentolog y
The Visend area lies close to the northern limit of the Krent delta system . and in such a palaeogeographic setting the reservoir shows considerable three-dimensional heterogeneity a The Visend reservoir was div i ded into 7 zones according to sequence stratigraph i t principies using the complete core database . The two lowerrnost zones , i 6 a n d 1C , 
.3 Pe trop hysics
Fieldwide consistent log analys i s p ro cedures veere applied in a deterministic menner using the deal water methodology. Where feasióle , log derived parameters veere calibrated against core nalues .
A log d e riv e d total porosity was obtained from th e density log accountin g for grein density variations and hydrocarbon effects . This log derived porosity was crossplotted ag ainst th e ov e rbord e n corrected vor e porosity and then linearly adjusted so as to give a best fit to th e ov e rbord e n corre cte d Gore porosi t y . T h e tin e er transformation co e ffici en ts ve e r e established for e ach w e lt and individually for th e wa ter , vil and gas zon e s using constrain e d r e gression through the origin . 
E . DAMSLETH , L . WILCOX, G . FARROW AND S . RODGERS 2 . 4 Relative Permeability Mode l
A full SCA L pro g ram wa s carried out o n th e first we ll in th e B r e nt-NI r eservoir (34 /8-8) . 20 sa mp l es ve e re t e st ed und e r wa ter a n d ga s d riv e mech an is m e, and th e results su gge sted confo rm ity and v a li d ity . Th e wa t er-oil re l .p er m . vee r e based o n h i gh r at e short-core r e s er voi rcon d iti o n d is p l a c emen t t ests . T h e re sults in d ic a t ed a Sorw of . :, 2 0% . The exist en c e of hi g h re si d ual oil sátu r a t ions below th e fr ee wa ter l eve l su gge s ts th a t th e r e is li t tl e possi b ility of gr a vity-d r ain age-a ssisted recov e ry under wa ter d is pla cemen t . A more fa vour a bl e dis p la cement is a ntici p ated u nder ga s i nje c t i on d u e to fa vourab l e g rav ity dr ai nage . A s a cons eque nt e , both gas d is p l a c e m e nt a n d gas c en t r ifuge r el . perm . te st results veere u s ed in e stab lis h i ng gas -oil r e l . pe r m . curv e s9 . Th e res ultin g gas-o il rel . perm . curve s g av e v e ry love So r g , bu t wit h u n fa vou r ab l e mob iliti es t o a cco u nt for th e gra vity d r a i nage process .
A' s eg rega t ed 3-ph as e oi l re l . pe r m . model'0 wa s used for th e m ajority of this stu d y. M or e de t a il ed mode ls inclu d i ng a l te r na t i v e 3-pha se mo de lsll,lz and ga s r e l . pe r m . hysteresis veer e st udied u n der t he differen t driv e m e c h anisme . I t was de term in ed fro m this evaluation that most of th e dis pla c emen t wa s 2-p h a se , which g av e simil a r results for all th e differ e nt 3-p has e mod e ls . PVT studies veere carried out on both fluid types and formed the basis for an EOS characterization . A single EOS model was developed to represent both fluid types a s the f lu i de are e x pe c ted t o c omm i ng l e dur i ng pr oduction because of "leaky " faults . The Peng-Robinson EOS13 (modified 79 version) with 16 components was used to represent the fluid systems . The C lo+ fract i on of the fluid compositions was spl i t according to the Whitson Gamma distribution1 4 and the component crit i ca) propertjes veere based on correlations from T w uls . The EOS mode l was deve loped t hrough regression against the PVT experimental data . The critica) temperaturen and pressures , binary interaction coefficients and Gamma d i stri but i on parameters veere used as the regression parameters in obtaining a satisfactory match to the pressure-volume data .
For compositional simulation of gas and WAG inject i on scheures , it was important not only to have the PVT behaviour correct but also the miscibility characteristics of the dual fluid system . To achieve this , the MMPs determined from slim tube testing veere matched with the EOS model : the MMPs of the black -oil and slightly volatile-oil are 485 and 405 respectively, and the b i nary interaction coefficients between the heaviest component and other key components veere adjusted in order to achieve a match to these M M Ps . F i nally the EOS model was pseudo i zed from 16, to 10 c omponents to reduce the computational requirements . This final 10-component EOS model pred i cted the cr i t i ca) f lu i d propert j es , includ i ng MMPs , witkin 4% and the overa l l flu i d propertj es w i tk i n 10% . The same EOS model was also used to generate the PVT propertjes for black -o i l simulation .
. Reservoir Modellin g
The fi rst stage of evaluation of the V i sund Brent-NI reservo i r was a detailed cross-secti onal study . A model like this is often used to determine the optima) drive mechan i sm . The study was made fo l low i ng t he dr il l i ng of the 34/8 -8 veel) and was therefore based primarily on data from this veel) . The 7 stratigraph i c zones formed the basis for the model layering . The zone average petrophysical propertjes veere kept constant horizontally . To reduce numerical dispersion with the compositional s i mulat i on , the zones veere arb i trar ily subd i v i ded i nto 45 equal-interval sub-layers . Horizontal permeability was also refined to match the veel) data for each of the 45 sub-layers . The kv/ kH-ratio was ba s ed on the geometric averages for the 7 zones, without further refinement . An additional vertical transmissibility mult i pl i er of 0 . 001 was placed i n Zone 3B to a cco un t fo r anticipated poor vertical communication .
The 2 -D model was Biyen a dip similar to that of reservoir ( i . e . 7°) and was truncated to model the top erosional surface at a depth giv i ng an o i l column of 90m , which is the maximum in the reservoir . For water and downdip WAG injection , an injector was placed downflank and the producer was located in the dip parallel orientation along the erosional surface such that i t penetrated the majority of the Brent zones . Under gas and updip WAG injection , a vertical injector was placed close to the erosional edge penetrating only the lower Brent zones . Because of the existence of a residual oi l column below the FWL , a horizontal producer could be l oca t ed v e ry cl ose to the FWL w i thout be i ng severe ly restr i cted by water cresting . Again , the producer was located in a dip parallel orientation cutting through the entire Brent sequence .
The model was initial i zed with both fluide for simu l at i on under the four drive mechanisme , and run with full pressure maintenance at 434 bar , to maintain miscibili ty w i th the volatil e o il under gas in j e c t i on . T h e upd i p WAG was run on a 1 : 1 inject i on ratio with the i njection cycling bi -monthly, white the downdip WAG had a 2 : 1 WAG ratio (4 months water injection followed by 2 months of gas) . These WAG ratios veere optimized on the 3 -D heterogeneous model (Sect i on 3 . 3) and may not be optima) for the 2-D model . IMPACT THE CHOICE OF DEVELOPMENT/EOR PROCESS ?
.' . r u ns usi ng a b lac k -o il si m ul a tor g av e a pproxi ma të ly th e s ame r e cover y for a ll fo u r d is p l a cement alt e r na tives, s ee Table l a . whe r e the r a n k in g of the 4 me ch an is me is a l so dep ic ted , ass u mi ng 2 %-u nits a s si gn ific a nt .
Table la . S ummary of b l a c k oi l si mu l at i on resu lts . (1 ) sectio n -Vo l . oil 58 (2) 6 1 (1) 56 (4) 58 (2 ) 3-D L ayer Ca k e 56 (3) 5 8 (1) 50 (4) 58 (1 ) 3-D H etero-w/o i n t . 45 (2) 52 (1) 45 (2) 46 (2 ) geneous w/ in t . 53 (2) 56 (1) 4 9 (3) 4 6 (4 )
w/ int . 53 n .a . n . a . n .a . The recoveries all increased with the oil fluid volatility, m ore so under the downd i p than w i th the updip i njecti on scheures . Both EOR scheures improved recovery th rough an improved v ert i cal sweep . In all cases d i sp l acement was governed by the highly permeable Zone 3A (Et i ve ) . For the updip scheures the final residual oil s aturat i on i n these sands was < 1 0% due to favourable gravity drainage in this high quality formation . The upp er Tarbert ( Zone 4B) and lower Rannoch ( Zone 1B ) i mproved i n recovery w i th the EOR sc heures white the Etiv e re c overy rema i ned the same . The second injecti on phase tended to gravi ty segregate and sweep zones that veere unswept by the primary injection phase .' The performance profiles for the four mechanisme , assuming bl ack -o i l fluid propert j es , are shown i n F i gure 2 .
Under compositional simulation , different displacement behaviour of the different mechanisme became evident . The updip scheures showed a significant increase in rec overy over the black -oil simulation for the "black -oil " (l uid . This indicates that even though full miscibili ty was not achieved , a high level of mass exchange Recovery Frocto r Figure 2 . P r odu cti on profil es fo r th e fou r dispac emen t me c han is me unde r b l a ck-oil si m ul a tio n in th e 2-D mode l .
was occurring between the oil and the injected gasenough to reduce the residual oil saturation in the low permeability zones . When the same updip scheures veere si mulated with the volatile o i l , lower recover i es veere ach i eved . Th is i s because t he amount of grav i t y segregation and vertical cross-flow was reduced when the gas became mi sc i ble w i th the oil , resulti ng i n a lower vertical sweep than was achieved with the immiscible fluid . The Etive zone has a high recovery through gravity drainage and/or miscibility . This tradeoff between local displacement efficiency (miscibili ty) and vertical sweep efficiency has also been reported in other studiee ls for synthetic heterogeneous permeability fields .
For downdip drive mechanisme the results veere more similar to those obtained from the black-oil simulatión . The volatile-oil gave an improved recovery over the black-oi l flu i d system and the EOR sc heme showed : a higher recovery than the primary water injection . The displacement for these scheures was controlled more~by the fluid mobilities , w i th the exception of the downdip WAG with the volatile oi l which a l so benefited from the fluid miscibility .
. 2 3-D Layer-Cake Modell
Following the discovery of the volatile-oil with the 34/8 -lOS well it was recognized that reservoir evaluation would have to be completed on the field scale to capture structural complexi ty and the commingling of fluidtypes during production . The structural model was subdivided and mapped on the 7 stratigraphic sequences . The petrophysical propertjes veere likewise contoured on the 7 zones . The layer-cake model was further refined vertically to 18 equal -interval l ayers in a manner similar to the cross-sectional model . 18 layers veere determined to be suffic i ent to resolve numerical d i spersion under c ompos iti ona l s i m ul at i on .
The permeability model was refi ned to 18 layer heterogeneity white maintaining the 7 zones contoured averages . The ky/kH model was the same as in the crosssectional model . The base Zone 3B was now modelled as sealing because a differente in reservoir pressure was observed in the 34/8-11 welt .
Th e faults se gme n ti ng th e d u a l (lui d syst em vee re mo dell ed as lea ky barri e rs w hich woul d com mu nic a te once a thr e sh o l d pressur e had been exc eeded . T his th reshol d is b e li e v ed to be in th e 2 -2 0 ba r range , wi t h th e ba s e cas e s e t at 1 0 bar . In add iti o n t o t he t hr es hol d pressu res th e faults veer e B iv en a h o r i zo nta l tr a ns m issi b ility multi p li er = 0 .0 0 1 .
Th
e r ese rvoi r r equ i red 3 p ro d uctio n . We lls to a chi e v e a sufficient are a) sweep . For th e u pd i p i nj ection scheur es th e injectors ve e r e locat ed along t he east a n d west u pfl a n k s an d th e pr o d uc e rs veere loc at ed i n a di p pa rall e l or i e n tati on along the tentral love . For water inject i on a nd downdip WAG, th e produ c er s veere ma i n ly loca t ed alon g th e ea st an d w e st hi ghs .
. 2 . 2 Simulation Results
For t he layer -cake model run using b l ack -oil si mulat i on the results veere about the same as those reported for t he 2-D model ( see Tab l e la) , except for gas i nj ect i on where the recovery was reduced to ~ 90% compared to the 2-D c ase . With the full fi eld model the o i l column thickness varies from 50 to 90m which is insufficient in places t o a ll ow a stable displacement and thus reduces the vertical sweep under gas injection . The updip WAG compensates for th i s b y i mprov i ng the recovery i n the Rannoch and . Tarbert formations .
When the model was run using compositional simulati on the gas i nject i on scheme increased i n re covery i n t he s ame order of magnitude as with the 2 -D model . The i ncrease was due to a higher microscopie displacement efficiency in all the formations . The increase was seen to be higher in the volatile-oil region than in the black-oil region . As with the 2 -D model , the updip WAG had a slightly lower recovery than the primary gas i nj e ct i on due to trade-off between m i croscop i e and vertical displacement efficiencies . The downdip scheures sh owed onl y a sma lt r educt i on i n r eco v e r y compared to the black -oil simulation results .
. -D Heteroge neous Modellint

. . 1 -D Heterogeneous Mode l
The i n i t i al subdiv i s i on of t he reservo i r ac c ord i ng to s t ra tigraphic sequences satisfactorily isolates the major depositional packages but is insufficiently detailed for prescribing probable flow units for simulation purposes , be c ause the zonal averages had been arb i trar i ly constructed , ignoring critica) heterogenities visible in the core . To identify the critica) heterogeneities , we used the abundant core permeability data , plotted alongside t he gr aphic sed i mentar y l og , as i n Fi gu re 3 . The objective initially was , for each welt , to group cognate valnes for k H and kv / k H without reference to descriptions of sedimentary lithofacies or position within the strat i graphic sequence framework . 
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• 1~3B . F i gur e 4 . Visund Br e nt-N l res e rvoir zon e correlation (Zon es 1 & 2) .
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u s i ng t he i r posi t i on wi th i n t he s t ratig r aph i c seq u en c e shows in li g ur e 4 .
Such a corr e l a tion p ortrays the t e nd e ncy for barriers a n d hi gh -p e r en s tr aks t o be associat e d wi t h p articular l e v e ls in a sequence, but b e caus e of th e reiativ e ly vid e s p arin g of th e w e las it is c le ar that a d e t er ministic approach c a n n ot o n l t s own p r e dict h orizo n tal aspects o f he t e ro gene i ty adequa t e ly . Mapping o ur pet r ofa ci es by postmg nalu es at th e W e lls e nabl e s a broad-brush pictu re to b e pa int ed wh ic h r eq ui res th e s u b s eq u e nt s electiv e addition of stochastic nois e to for en th e most acceptable bas i s for s i m ul a tio n .
Depositional h ete rog e n eity is thus th e pr i me de t e rmin a nt on r e s e rvoir q u a lity i n Vis u rt d , bu t d ep t h re Í a t e d ói age n t tic featur e s b e co me important particul a rly in t he L SF p e tro-faci e s .
I nt e ractiv e discusslons withan the t ea m, invo l ving the ite ration of variously d e t a il e l correlations sp a nning differ e nt numbers of rese rvoir lagers, l e d to a 26 lag e r mod e l being selected . This number of lage rs captured th e maan v e rtical h e t e ro ge neiti e s, and w a s ve e l) suit e d for re s er voir si m ul at ion . Th e s e layers ve ere of m a r ked ly unequal thicknesses compared to th e 3-D lage r-tak e mod e l (Figur e 3 ) .
T h e p r e c e din g appro a ch d e p end s crit i c a lly o n r eg r e ssions obtained from a n analysis of te e cor gi p e rm e ability data, and on th e h andlin g of data from zon e s wh e re pju g coverage is i n ad e qu ate . I t i s i m po r tant to con sid e r th e s e a sp e ns i n more d e ta i l .
r Perrneability Variatio n Heterogeneity is sc a l e dependen t an d h or izo n t a l and v e rtic a l p e rm eaó ility m ea sure m e nts at th e cor gi plug sc a l e lev e l . (2 .5cm) vee r e us e d i n th is cas e study from extensive coring of th e Br e st Group . Two considerations veere prim ar y r ega r d in g p e rmeability wa r lo tion (r ) ne w to p re dict [ h e p er m ea bility wh e r e cor gi coverage .w a s l a c k in g a nd (ii) how to obt a in th e m ost r ep r ese ntativ e zon e av e rag e s .
Horizontal permeability p r ediction was mad e b y id e n[i-;ing distinct facies, determining th e car e p e rm e ability to car e porosity r e l a tionshi p for e ach f a ci es a n d th e n :sing th e s e oorr e l a tio ns an d th e care calibrated, log d eriv e d total poros ity to ge n e rat e a log d er iv e d horizon-'ai pe r mea bili ty . Th i s sy n th et ic pe rm e a b ili ty w a s co ns ;r a in e d t o eq u a l t he care hori z o n tal permeability w he r e Man y ty pes of p e r mea bili t y av e ra ge s con be caiculat e d .
For t h e vertical perm eability . th e harmonic av er a ge withan each reservoir layer was chos en a s th e mos t r ep r e s e n tativ e a v e rage . For th e horizontal pe rm ea bility, t h e choic e was ess e ntially between th e arithmetic and geom e trie .
Th e vertical p e rm e ability ani s ot r o p y is aft e n qu a ntitifi e d via th e ky-IkH ratio . This ratio was insp e cted plug by plu g an d us e d as an ind i cator of th e l eg r ee of h e t e ro ge n e ity taking account of th e facies ty pe -From ins pe c t ien of t h e ma gnitu de a nd v a r ia tion of th e ind i vidual ky Ikx rotlos and th e character of th e faci e s st wa s de ci ded i n a q u a li ta tiv e menne r whethe r th e a r ithme tic or g e om e tric ho r i zo n tal pe r meab ility a ver age shoul d b e us e d for a par ticular re servoir zone . 
• Vertical B arriers I n a d ditio n to t h e kv/kq m app in g , six l ay e rs h ad v e rtic a l trans m issi b ility mo d ifi e rs app li ed i n or de r to captur e th e v e rtical ba r r i ers n ot incl uded i n th e kv/kH r a tios . Th ese t r ans m issi b ility ba rri ers veer e used to mo de l int e rnal an d ex tern a l s h al e s a n d ca lcites w h ic h vee re not av e r aged into the hor i zonta l or v er tic a l perm e ability. Th e v e rtic a l t ra nsm issi b ili ty was redu ced to zer o ove r a li m i ted exten t degen d in g upon its ex pe cted con t inui t y.
O th e r th a n th e l a y eri ng a
. . 2 Simulation Resuits
The heterogeneous model showed a reduction i n recovery under all drive mechanisms for bath black -oil and compositional simulation (Table la & lb ) . The greater vertical heterogeneity caused more fluid fingeri ng through the hi gh permeab i lity l ayers and conseq uently a much poorer vertical sweep efficiency. These recoveries and the vertical pressure profiles developed with the heterogeneous model are , however , much more c ons i stent w i th those reported1 -3 i n mature B r en t rese rvoirs . Under black-oil simulation the downdip WAG demonstrated a significant increase in recovery over t he pr i mary water i njection scheme . Th i s is aga i n attr i buted to an i mproved verti cal sweep and better attic o il recovery . The upd i p EOR scheme on the other hand showed no improvement in recovery over the primary gas d i splacement mechanism . The updip WAG i mprov éd the re covery i n the laveer Bre n t zones but r educed the upper Brent recovery due to a laveer microscopic displacement efficiency with the introduction of the third phase .
To improve the zona) recoveries veel) interventions veere utilized bath to shutoff high watercut and GOR zones and to sidetrack producers into love recovery zones . For the downdip drive mechanisme an aggressive i ntervent i on program was adopted with two sidetracks and 3 zona) shutoffs . For the updip gas and WAG injection scheures it was found that a lees aggressive intervention program (2 zona) shutoffs ) was preferable , as the high microscopic displacement efficiency is sacrificed for i mproved vertical sweep . With veel) interventions the recoveries for all four displacement mechanisme under black-oii simulation improved . The large incremental increase in the downdip EOR scheme over the primary water injection , was reduced with the veel) interventions as would be expected . The updip EOR performed warse than the primary gas injection possibly due to unoptimal zona) shutoffs .
When the heterogeneous model was run with the compositional simulator and no veel) interventions the primary drive mechanisme performed in an equivalent manner to the black-oil simulation resuits . The gas injection scheme save no significant increase in recovery Figure 6 . Produ c tio n p rofil e s for t h e four d is p l a c e me nt mech an is ms u n de r com p osition a l si m ul a tion with we lt i n t e rv en tions in t h e 3-D h e te rogeneous mod e l .
as the Tarbert and Rannoch formations veere poorly swept . The Etive formation on the other hand hes a h i gh recovery due to grav i ty drainage and /o r m i sci b i lity , which resulted in similar recoveries for bath blackoil and compositional simulation . A significant increase i n the gas injection recovery was seen when the Z ona) shutoffs veere i ncluded , wh i ch i mproved t he disp l a c ement eff i ci ency i n the laveer permeabilit y zones . The upd i p WAG scheme performed equal ly poor ly, w i th or without veel) interventions , because of the genera) reduction in microscopic displacement efficiency when the water phasè is intróduced into the heterogeneous uppe r Brent .
The downdip WAG injection scheme save a reduced vertical sweep under compositional simulation because of the miscible behaviour of the volatile oil . This trade-off between late) displacement efficiency and gravity segregation and vertical crossflow , was verified by running the downdip WAG entirely with the i mmiscible blackoil flu i d in -place . Under these conditions the vertical sweep improved and equaled that which was achieved under black-oil simulat i on . The recovery for the downdip WAG with veel) intervent i ons fei l short of that which was achieved by the primary water i njection for the same reasons . A comparison of the production profiles for the four displacement mechanisme under compositional simulation is shown in Figure 6 .
. 4 3-D Stochastic Modellin g
The 3 -D heterogeneous 26 layer model , with mapped propertjes in each layer , was developed to give a more correct representation of the heterogeneities in Brent -NI . However , even this advanced model does not necessarily give a completely satisfactory representation of the reservoir , because : (i) there is an obvious uncertainty in the constructed maps , and (ii) the mapping is an interpolation/extrapolation procedure wh i ch by construction generates a too smooth image of the property variation . To investigate the effects of these factors , a simpte stochastic simulation study was performed . T h e m ea n v a ln e s for th e 26 l a y e rs ve e r e t a k e n from the deterministic model, to ensure that the stochastic an d d e t e r m inistic mo de { s varied ar oun d th e s a m e level Simiiarly, the standard deviations for B ach lag e r in the stochastic mod e l veere chosen to g iv e a slightly large r spr e ad th a n in th e deterministic mod e l, to compensate for the smoothing in the det e rministic model .
The variogr a ms ve e re constructed by int e rpr e ting th e hand-draven rnaps which formed th e basis for the deterministic model . The aim was to hav e stochastic realizations with th e sam e ov e rall visnat app e aranc e as th e deterministic mod e l, but witti mor e variaóility and witti lts extr e m e s possibly #ocat e d els e where . T he sam e variograms have been used for all the four parameters .
Most of the 26 lagers veere regarded as verticafly indep e ndent . H ow e v e r, a moderate vertical correlation was introduc e d in thr ee l a ge r sequenc e s .
All the stochastic realizatiorts veere condit i oned on the data Erom wens 34/8-8 and 34/8-11 . To catch same of the trends in the data , two additional pseudo welk were introdu c ed at the N E and SW model boundary. Data for these two veelte veere obtained by sampling the deterministic model . Figure 7 shows the d e terministic horizontal permeabilitv y as w e lt as on e r e aiiz ation from th e stochastic mod e l for zon e 3A .2 (Upp e r Etive) . The different appearence of th e two modelling a p proa ch e s con clearly be seen .
• Stochastic Vertical Barrier s
To tak e the e ff e ct of additional v e rtical barriers into account . th e deterministic mod e l contains handdraws shal e barri e rs on som e of the boundari es (Section 33 .1) . The tontinuous banier at Base Zone 3B was maintained throughout . For a specific boundary , the transmissibili ty muitipiier was modelled as a 2 -D Gaussian field , truncated at 0 and 1 . The mean , standard deviation and variogram structure for the Gaussian fields veere chosen to mimic the ove r all behaviour of the handdraws base case banier maps . The cov erage and the overa l l size of the shales are about the same for the stochastic realizations as i n t h e base case . However . due to t h e simpte construction technique , the stochastic spales wilt tend to have a more " ragged " appearance All the stochast i c realizat i ans are conditioned on t e e presente or non-presence of spa l es i n t he Wells 3 4 / 8-8 and 34 8 -11 . Figure 8 shows the deterministic and one realization of the barni er d i str i bution at the Top 2 . 4 bounda ry .
. 4 . 2 S i mulation Resu l t s
Fiv e r e ali za tions vee r e gen e rat e d from th e abov e combin ed stochastic p e troohys~cs and barnier mod e . Each r ea li za tion was submitted to th e {otherwis e } bas e case simulatian mod e l . witti th e different driv e m e ch a nisme .
Only th e non-in t erv en tion cases vee r e examin e d as ea ch realization wo u ld r e qui re a re-optimization of the interv e ntion progr a m .
For the blak-oi{ simulation of th e water injection scheme th e mean recov e ry factor was found to be 99% of the base case d e t e rmi n istic mod e l (Tabl e la) . Th e variahility du e to th e stochastic nature of th e mod e ls was also not v e rg l ar g e . witti th e spread in recov e ries (relativ e to bas e case) rangmg Erom [95% -102%] . For the downdip WAG th e m e ao recovery was also 99% of th e deterministic bas e cas e , herwe v e r th e spr e ad in recoveries was re duc e d to [99% -100%1 Th e updip injection sch eures wrr e so mew h a t more s en si t iv e to th e st ochastic natur e of th e moéeis witti th e rnean recov e ry for Based on the above observat i ons and the rank i ng d epicted in Table la & 16 , the prefered displacement mechanism for each level of reservoir description i s summarized in Table 2 . • Detailed vertically heterogeneous reservoir models are needed to develop reservoir performance predictions and recovery levels , consistent witte producing Brent Group reservoirs . Simpler homogeneous models overestimated the recovery levels and the benefits of the EOR .
• When injection alternatives are being studied on " real i stic " heterogeneous models , veel) interventions must be considered , as this can be a more practical and tost efficient approach to improving overall recovery . On the V i sund Brent-NI model the veel) intervention program had the effect of reducing the benefits of enhanced oi l recovery .
• Proper treatment of the fluid behavior through compositional simulation was essentig) in establishing th e most favourable drive mechanism and the appropriate recovery levels . Dówndip WAG injection was notably affected by the trádeóff between misc i bility (microscopic displacement efficiency and gravity segregation (vertic al sweep effi ciency ) . This effect was magnif i ed i n the more vertica l ly heterogeneous mode ls .
• Ev en li m ited stochastic mo de llin g of t he pet ro p hysics and v er tic a l barri e rs wa s very i mport ant for qu ality a ssuranc e of d e t e r m inist ic m o dels a n d t o tes t t h e robust ne ss of w e l l int e rven tio n programs . I t w a s fo u n d that th e s e mo re he t er oge n e o us pe rm eab ili ty fi el ds cou l d both po si tive ly a nd n egat iv ely affect th e zo n a) v er tic a l sw eep effi ci enci e s, whe n p rope r treatme nt of th e fl u i d be havior w as acco u nt e d for .
• Our final , and most i mportant conclu s io n, i s :
The level of reservoir description detail was less important in determining the optimal drive mechanis m in black -oil s imulation than in compos itional si mulation . When the Huid behaviour was pr operly accounted for through compositional simulation , the ranking of the displacement alternatives never reached an asymptotic state , which suggests that a decision on EOR should be delayed until the reservoir description is better understood through dynamic data acquisition . EO R = E nh an c ed oil r e cov ery EOS = E qu a ti on of sta te FWL = Fr ee wat e r l ev e l k = P erm e a b ility (mD ) LS F = L amina t e d shor e fa c e MM P = M inimum miscibility p r e ssu re (bar ) _V/G = Net-to-g ross ratio (fr a ction ) q = P orosity (fraction ) PVT = Pressur e , volume, temperatur e p = Stoc k ta nk oil de nsity (g/cm3 ) R, = solu t ion gas-oil-ratio (Sm3/Sm3 ) S = saturation (fraction ) SCAL = sp e cial cor e a nalysi s Sm3 = Standar d m 3 WAG = Water alt e rnat e g a s Subscripts H = Horizonta l org = Oil under gas displacement orw = Oil under water displacement L' = Ve rt ica l
